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'0" . PUBLISHED BY
-.PHILLIPS 6; W. H. SMITH,. .rar. fr. 001LITER OF WOOD 4- FIFTH STS.
-14111-MS„--FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable inSlagle copies TWO CENTS—for sale at theof the office, and by News Boys.• •

11Pbb Mercury and Manufacturer
repoilligned WEEKLY, at the same office, on a double;eoretiktes sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, la ad."slim Slagle copies, SIX CENTS.

.• Terms of Advertising.
1118114421.1ARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:)ot laseitioa. 0.501 One month, $5.00rwohisortions,' 0.75 Two moats, 6,00Tarim Insertions, 1,00 Three months, 7,00-.1%- iirwm. 1,50 Four months. CIOtwo weeks. 3,00- Six months, 10,00'Obfet weeks. 4,00 One year, 15,0044. ,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMUTS.CHAXOtABLE AT PLIA.III7RE
.
• Oat Bquart, Tut Spartalu Aleatlis, 313,00 Sie months, , $23.0044. year, - 25.00 One year, 35,00'llriGarger advertisements In prororthon.
CAROA of four lines Sts Donnas a year.

PUBLIC 0 FF I CE S, &C.
Cure Pon Orrice. Third between Market and Wood*reels—R.ld Riddle, Postmaster.
Conroe noose, Water, 4th door from Wood at. Peter.mei buildings—Major John Wiflock, Collector.=Ryer TUMMY, Wood between Pim and Secondtreats—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.' Coeur Taessens, Third street, next door to thetwit espoytenan Church—S. R. Johnston,Treasurer.ilttrol'a Orme, Fourth, between Market and Woodstteirs—Alerander Hay, Mayor.

NI Ettatirr's Rten•eas, Fourth, near Market et.
HANKS.Ihrtetatraust, between alarket and Wood streets, onFakir arid Fourth streets.

Mearmairrs' iLND MANUIACTURTRs' ancs Fteimes' Ds.Mitt Balm, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, WILINEeDVotki and Market streets.
Runtime, Fifth street, near Wood.

HOTELS.Maustot.aut Iloysa, Water street, near the Bridge.Runtime Hum., coiner ofPeun and St. Clair.Mmitcworrs' trout, corner or Third and Wood.Aitzerasst Prom. _,:Third and Smithfield.Marraarins, corner of Penn street and Canal.
Smut% Emits, Liberty street, near Seventh,.

MA.IMION HMIS,Llheriy St. opposite Wayne
..Bstouitstrarr Mansion House, Penn St. opposite Canal.

OBERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND'COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—office removed to Bakeweti's offices on Grant it., neatly oppositetoo sew Court Clouse, next rooms to John D. Mahon,tee ."—First door. set, 10

frloll TONER, A tto, nev at Law, North Gast corner
--aatnithfleld and Fourth streets. sep 10-4

M'CANDLESS & AMEXRE, Attorneys andCounsellors al Law: Office in the Diamond. hackiltheold Court House,Pittsburgh. sep 10
HUNK it FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourth st

Above Wood. Pittsburgh. sep 10-In
:mos. HAMILTON. Attorney tit Law, Fifth, between

-Wood and Smithfield ate., Pittsburgh. Sep 10—I y

OWARA. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;V Mee on the nor( h side urihe Diamoud,beiween
Ala kiEt and Union streets, up stairs rep 10

DUR.BORAW, Attorney nt Law; tendersA. Ids proresiiional servicca to titt, public. Office on
fifth Street, above Wood, Pitts'our2h, sep 10

EYSTER ¢ BUCHANAN, Att'orney. ai Lazo. orrice
r•.atovad from the DiaH3o.l3ll. to ••Attorney•.Row,"Uairrpe of Fourth-atreot, betwoen Mart.et and Wood

onp 10

N. HIICKMANTIM‘ATIELNEY AT
ha/ removed his odium to Reares's Law Build-

-I)afilfou h street, above 'Smithfield, Pittsbu%,,b.
10

CIRORGE If. L4YXO. Alt3ritity at Law, Office
. N3.44 Nab etreet„ near the Theatre, Patifaurgh,

-irso rr—iy

READE %V ANDINGTON,
lirrORMICY ATLAW. —Office in Bakervelru Bundler,
Gnat street., Pittsburgh. Nov.s. 1842.

rYe . —I. MITCHELL—Attorney at Law, office
"Oinet Of Smithfield and sth Its., Pittsburgh.
ter OeSettions made. A 1 business entrusted to hht

atelitil be prompt4, attended to.
feb 16--lr

Ere. oVr
AFE;I; R s.%blb ocr tr wowce ,n?.vv ldeore laa nn; dotils 4tnh ojet idh

1., Pittsburgh. seP 10

DR. 8. R. HOLM ES , Office in Second street, next door
to Malvany ¢ Co's Maw Warehouse sep 10-1 y

4#llDiert,N et STOCKTON, Booksellers, Printers an
'Pape; Manufacturers. No. 37. Market at. sap 10-ly

TORN ANDERSON. Smithfield Foundry, Water at..
amarthe !Monongahela Haase, Plitslurgh. 'en 10-1 Y

tnoxiAs 0 YOUNG

iIPrIOL B. YOUNG ac CO., Farnitore Ware
/I._ illeioisr, 44teet of Hans at. 4 Exchange Alley.

alekPer*lei leg to parch**. Furniture, will find it to
bete to give se a call, being fully ,tatisfied that
*e

' -as to quality and price. se p 10

66 speBLSr itreaL mA eNr 'sr uAT ttliOePLANTATION O aLndASSD3,re ceived
Fulton, atid ror

gale by
ant27.

G. 4- A. GORDON
12 Water street

iiianoiis D. COLLYAN...• LarD R. COWMAN
inOLICJIMX 4. CO.,Geaera Agents, Forwarding and

Commission Merchants. Lamm Street, Vicksburg
hills They respectfully so.iet t consignments. n22-

WIMP CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe Manufacto-
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

rauiu Ladies Pennant, Kid mid Satin Shoes made ;n
he neatestinanner,and by the newestrear it patterns.
XlO

grAARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Eddtng Tools, Budding

Knives, Pruning Calves, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-
Salmi and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

ep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

114,4,01STLATEVEILANK8, for proceedinga In .ift
1.11, toMwa■t under the late law, for sale at this Office

BLANK PETITION% NOTICE% -

1,6 'used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printedon
Salit Paper sad in the formq approved by the Couri.for sale
[tile *Went the Mercury and Democrat. sap 11.1

WIC •HUBBARD, Ltdles' fashionable boot and
VW shoe Yanufsoturer,No. 101, 'l'l.!. d s.reet, between

Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittabu 1.1 ti up 10

TAB.PATTEREION, Jr.. Birmingham, near
Ps., Manufacturer of Locks. Hinges and Bolts; 10.

lesee, Finer, NWand Timber Screws; tioueen Screws fbr
Sian NMI, e. sep 10-1 y

jrOaPIriIPCLOBKEY,Tai it r and Clothier, Liber.y
street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.Belk 10
OA. GORDON, Comininakin and Forwardingnif • Marebasts, Water at.. Pittsburgh. aeri 10—ly

Birmingham & Co.colatonooN AND FOR WdRDING AVER.
OMANI% No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.

Taws►-Qacehring and Shipping 5 eentlr per 100 lbs.
postalidoss on Purchases and sake 2& per cent.
Aar IL-'43

So MORROW,r AXIirACTORER of Tin, Copper "and Sheet hoe
IYJL Ware, No. 17, Fifth at, between Wood and Mar-
4ei.

Kowsnansgesdo on hand a good asechtinent of wares,
paid lalkeklaa share of matte .patrOil age. men,Oa hand,
fle-erk/nering articles: Shovels, Pokers, TM!. Gridirons,
wino% Tenkasties, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Yiels ke. kier-
OOP% awd atkeirl US Invited to caused ex/wales for
Aeon/in& as he lo dotwabied tkitenckcaP for cask pr

kiIkINFIV‘P egr
ale.l

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS ,& Co.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce merchants,
dud Dealer. ir. Piegsburik .tisaufectures

No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
H AMMAN, JENNINGS & Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

No. 43 W
Facd s

y
treet.A gentsfor the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton

Wood
Yarns

March 17,'43.
THONPIION MANNA UK= TITIINNOLL.fiANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse. No.104, Wood at., where may be had a general supplyut writing, wrapping, printing, wall paper, blank books,school books, it e, sep 10—ly

RC. TOWNSEND k CO., Wire Wrrkere end
. Mix efaarrrrr , No.=Market street, between 2dand 3d streets. sep 10-17

11XCHANO E HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Pt. Clairet reels, by bIeICIBBIN k SMITH.sep 10—ly

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.—Edward Rashes. Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —ly

V EW Gr'OODS.—Preston It Mackey, whulesale andi.‘ retail dealers In Englimb, French, HAI DomesticDry Goods, No. 21, Market st ,Pittsburgh. sep 10
TOIIN III'DEVITT, Wholesale Grocer RectifyingDistiller, And Dealer In Produce and PittsburghManufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitt.-iergA. sep 10
WILLI** H. Wtu.taus lons 8. DtLivoitart%V ILLIAMS & DlLWORTH.—Wholesale.Grocers Produce and Commission Merchants, anddealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,Wood street. sep tU
Jowl R.Snixtrr J•s. N. KRA',SHERIFF at KEAN, Manufacturers ofCopper.Tin, and Sheet Iron Were, No. 80. Front et., Flits.burgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptlyexecuted,

sep 10

DAVID SANDS, W ATCH& CLOCKMAKER, Na. 7, St. Clair street, Pitts.burgh,
DEALER IX WATCHES, CLOCKS,BR EASTPINSFLAMER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4s.sep 10

T ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.— A fullsupply of [Andreilt's Carden Seeds, always ohha tid, atid for sale at Ills agency the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street. head of Wood.

REMOVAL—Matthew Jones, Barber and MD Dresser, hasremoved to Fourth st reel, oppositeihe Mayors office, where he will he happy to:wait troon ',remains%or transieracust osiers. He solicits. share of public pat.Now, sep 10

JOHN AVFARLAND, Upholsterer and Cabinet.V...kor, Third at. between Wood 4. Market street*,respectful informs his friends and the public that he Isprepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bo-reaus,Chalrs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Hair and SpringMattrasses, Curtains, Carpels. all sorts of Upholsteringwork, which lie will warrant equal .o any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. , cep 10

'0V414--The subscribers have remomd to Wa.ter between Wood and Smithfield streets. wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.sion business and would remertfully soltelt the patron.age. °Mick friends J. W. BUD.BRIDGE tDec 3

Di,. A. w. PAT I'ERSON. ‘73lce on Smithfield street,near Sixth. sep 10

_ 4t)
Fine REDUDED. .U. S. Matt. Lime Or :z'esnes seri

RAD. Cosi) {hap. from Pitteshorgh, via Bedford,
Chunibershurg, Harrishurg and Lancaster. to Phil:Mei
phis; connecting wait the Mall train of gals lo N 1".
4-c. Only 150 tulles staulne and one night out.

A lA/. the Direct line to Baltimore.rare to Philadelphia ' 119.
Baltimore, 9.

Leavy/2 daily at A o'clock A. M.
Office second door tielow the Merchants Hotel Wood st

bIENDELL, GRADAM, WAUGH $Cu.feb 23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROU E. n♦ NATIONAL
ROAD AND BALTIMORE •nD OHIO RAIL ROAD
COMPANY

Nv. ~,....,...r"....=:91.1..E.''., ...•

..-....-v.--.N.l .Eir = - •

-:• ',...A, ,

EN line of U. S. 111.sil Coaches for Waskierton City,
Baltimore, PkiLtderphis and Now York.

This ilf , e is in full operation and IcavesPittsburgh daily,
at 6 o'clock A. 51., via Washington ?a. ami national
road to Cumberland, connecting here with the rail road
Co's. to all the above places: Travellers will find this
a spox-dy and comfortable route, it Wine separate and
distinct Pittsburgh and Cumberlandtine, facilities will be
afforded whieh have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex-
tra coaches furnished at the shirtest notice, wito the
privilegr of going through direct. or taking cue night's
rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our voice at titelionongaitela
House. h. W. STOCKTON'

Pet.. 3,1--iitt". President ofN. R. Stare CO.

nEw ZOUTE.
ENTIRE NE W COACHES!

ItialLl47.l

FROM PITTSBUROII TO BdILTLMORE AN s
PRIL.IDELPIIIA.

United States Express Line
Leaves Pittsbnreli dally, al 2 o'clock, r. kr, via Steam.
boat to Brownsville,, thence In splendid new coaches to
Cumberland, over the great National Road, and front
there by

RAILROAD,
In atirberloir new eight wheeled care, to Baltimore,
Washington city and PhiLadelphia.

The abov. Line Is r!presented to the traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange.
menta to convey passengers through In two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—
Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56milisti less than the Wheeling route, and that in superb
new brioches.

Fare to Beltitno e, $lO.
Oak* In the Mononahel a House.

A. ELENDER SCrN k CO.,
Stage Proprietomt d 3

vtaers SPEAKFOR TILEALSELPTS—TRCITH 18
I. iCONVINCING:- Havingbeen afflicted for nearly
two fears, with a bard swelling on the cap °lcily tnee,
which produced mach pain, and used various applies
tions: recommended by the Faculty--all in vain war
eared completely by the use of one bottle ofDr. Brand.
relies Linament, or External Remedy.

Witness me band JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohlo tp Allegheny no, Pa. Jan. 10th , 1840.
Dr Rrandreth's galenist temcdy or Liniment; sold

at hbroffice, N0.98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE-.
$0 cents per bottle. feb 8.

IUR7' RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oraoges and
11) Unnons, or the anestquallty, foe sale wholesale and
retell; by WM. THORN,

feb:22—tr. 53 Market at.

20.000 LBS Cotton Yarns, assorted
Nos.

2,6SO lb-s. Batting,
2,000 Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-ry:. For saleBAyL IENNIN43 dr. Co.,Cones Yale Warehouse,
No, 44 Wood street.nal4 11

W.ELDER, 4ltssrsey at I.o.—tillles is Bee.
id strsetaild door above the comer of aluithasid

Part.OP. 18.

WE. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh. Pa.Office In 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.Wicuew E. A arm, Esq., will give Maattention to myunfinished basinees, and I recommend him to the patron-age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.rep 10—ly

Bari SEEDS A f ern supply of 03r! Seeds, eonslating ofCanary rno,and Rape; Just received byfeb 3. F L SNOWDEN, 148 Liberty at.
- -

JOHNSON & DUVAL.BOOK BIXDERS AND PAPER RULERS,CONTINUE business at the stand lato of MeCandies4. Johnson. Every description ofwork In their linnetaly and promptly executed. may 8— ly
D.SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling In Fourth,

• near Ferry street. sep 13-17
WARD & RUNT, Destio ts Liberty street. Afew doors below Eltelair apr 6 11134.

DANIEL 'CURRY, At*orneyat Law. or.net on 5.n at between Woc.d and Sinttlifiele

A3.litutridge di, Co.CENTS for the saleofBeatty's Powder. Water stheiweeo Wood arid Smithfield.March 30, 1843.

WILLIAM DOUGLASSHAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER. Every descriplion ofRats and Caps on hand. andfor sale. whole.sale and relall,alprlces to suit the times, at the old standof Donalas¢ Mooro. 73 Wood street. ma) 5..

DOHERTY? •Li AT and Cop Mannt.,turer. 148 Liberty it, betweenIA Market and Sixth. ap 10— 6m.

PE4BIVB ROARHOUND CANDT.--Torrtr hasreceived Ibis day from New York, a fresh supply o.the ahove celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Connumption;and Is ready to supply euntomersat wholesaleorretail, at bis Medical Agency, ?A Fourth at.nor 12

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL.101000 TAD /ILL:E .ran sdafetA ll oku jerpfuidt prove

TRACTOR inestimable. It not only eures quicker, bolgives noadditional pain, nor leaves a sear. Fire Is pooltively rendcied harmless. 0/10 nos been offered sixmonths to any person returning an empiy box, and sayingthat all agony on anointing Is not extracted I a few winutes,yei not one from thousands of(flats since has claimed the bonus.) Parents anxious to guard againstgenerainjnries, and save time, fortune and life, and preventtheir offspring from being disfigured by burns, or 'evensmall pox pustules. (it possessing the enviable power toreplace the cellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob.mining this inimitable salve. Many deafly burnt casesitt the city can be seen, and oneentire face burnt over andwounded three distinct times In the same spot while healing, yet In no ease can be traced the least cicatrice ormarkt For all kinds ofburls its rap'd soothing effectsareluso imnortnnt;even sore eve.. alt inflamationsand broken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,for clearing the skin of pimples.removing chafe,ete., w IIfind it indispensable. One using only will forever estal-•!Mit the sovereign HEAL ALL quality. After this notice, heads of families allowing torture for months, andultimately dtstorted features, can never wipe away re.proach, Justly uttered by a disabled child, for neglectingto triumph Over Me...Entered according to act ofCongress. A. D. 1841, byromatack 4. Co., in the Clerk'soMce ofShe District Cowlof the United Stales for the Southern District of NewYork.”
Warranted the only genuine.
comstoek 4. Co., wholesale Erne:gime, N.York, have hecome the acde wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, in Amer'ca for 20 yeat.. All orders mast he addressed to them.The gennine only to be had at TUTTLE'S MedicalAgency, 86 F. nth street. Nov 15

XVILLI ANI C. WALL, Plain and Fancy Portraitand Pieta,. Frame Afannfactrirer, No. 87,/rostra Strret Putsburgh.—ConvaAs Ilruxbra. Varnish4c., for Artists, al wn vs on h3n ,f. __►rmnnl:ll+.4lrowcal notlra
Prittit'lltar uttetif inn paid to regllcling and jobbing ofev

cry description.
Persons fitting op Flown /10:113 or houses wilt ant! It It

heir nil vantrttrn 10 call. sop 10
LOOK AT •PHIS

altrolinn e who have been .nmewhat seep
tie.ll in reference to the itunteroup eerilflenteg published
in iAvor of Ur. Swavnee Cnmpound Syrup of Wild Cher
ry, nri•oniii oftlie ncrxonn he'lle unknown in this see
ion of site :=late.i• rt., ,p,cl4ully directed to the following!

certifiestir.l he writer n: WMelt has been a r•il lien of Ibis
borough for several years, ard is know a gentleman
of IntE.; ro y and responsibility.

T.' the Agape. 11 r. J. Kenai.
I have used Ur Swayne'a Cdnin end igYniP of Wild

Cherry for a rollfit, with which I have been severely at
Meted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
is untying that it lathe most effective medicine that! have
been able to procure.. It composts all uneasiness , andagrees well with my diet.—and mantalns a regular and
Rood appetite. I can freely recommend It to all others
similarly afflicted. J. ki titmice, Borough ofChambersh's.

March2.1840. sep 23
Forsa'e by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

PITTSBURGIIMANUFACTORY.—SpriNgsand AZIII for earflap 8 Of Esstera Prices.
The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Coaeb,C and Ellpile Springs (warranted.) Juniata
Iron Axles, Sliver and Brassplated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Hub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Sliver and Braes Lamps, Three fold Stero, Malleable
Iron, Door dandles and hinges. ,d• r.

joNp,s & roI.EMAN.
zt ohtt at., n•rit Itrtikrey Bridge

NEW YORK DYER
OSEE NIMES, would respectfully Inform his friends

an the nubile in general,that he dies Ladles' dresses,
Habits and Mantels of Every description, black—and
warrants ttens not to smut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all deseriptians on silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colorsof tenticmen's clothing, so as to resembles:icy goods,'

Mr. H. Sauer' himself lint he can plOthilie the public,
as he has done an extensive business' In New York for
twenty years: All work done on moderate terms at his
establishment In Sth al, between Wood and Smithfield
ne tr !he Theatre,

CERTIFICATE
Er Thio is to certify that OSEE HIMES has

done work for us, which has fully answered our
expectations, and we consider him a competent
dyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes, J. B. Shurtleff,
David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boies, Joseph
French, jr., Andrew Purdy, W. B. Nies, Wm
Porter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockey,.
jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th.

M. STEELE, (successor to H. M'Closkey) Fash.
Mae\le Boot Maker, Liberty st., lid door from

Virgin Alley. The subscriber respectfally informs the
public that he has commenced the above business in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry Ill'Eloskey,
and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders In his
lineofbusiness with despatch and on the most reasonable
term.. From his lone experience in the manufacture of
Fashionable Boots, he feels emilldent that all articles
from his establishment will give satisfaction to his pa
trons. A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicit.
ed. sep 10

WM, IS,•DA__ Beet and Shoe Maker, Liberty St,
opposite the head tej &nitAfield et., Pittsburgh.—The subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced business

in the old wand of Mr: R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In bisline, in the best mannerand onthe shortest notice. Be keeps, constantly on band
a large assortment ofshoe endings ofill descriptions andofthe best quality. Be solicits the patronage of the pub•
lic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.

sep 10

BEAVER AND WARREN
PACKET.

Tha canal packet EEIE,7, hi, Shaw sinter, will sail
u regal r triweekly packet between the above named
boats, losses Beaveron Mondays, Wednesdays. Frida
Morning, lessee Warren on Tuesday.. Thandays and
Satanism connecting with the SlapLines to Clevaland
direct, Por freight or maw apply on board or le

BIRMINGU AMk CO., Pittsburgh
J. & WIEST+ *um'.

J. NI. Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN ROUSE,PHILADELPRIA.Tarselegant establishment has been in operation dor.ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding thegeneral depression of business, it bits met and sustained the approbation ofthe public sad yielded to the pro.prietors ',full compensation for their labor and oftenlion. Its location being In Chestnut street, In the ina•mediate neighborhood of the Pest office, the Exchange,Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part ofMarket street and the places ofamusement, gg present,to the business community or those visiting tile city onpleasure, all the facilities and comfort, so desirable tothe travelling public. tie tirrangment,also, enables thegoat to regulate his expenses, and to live In a style ofelegance or economy stilted to his not lons or disposition,zthe facility ofprocJrierg mealsat any hour, and of est.,.tleg that which the appetite craves, is also a saver of •time which the tin,hiese portion ofthe Guests know howto appreciate. Tire proprietors. ilier,fore.solicit tlit.custom of their old fri promisea Continusoceoftheir exertions to make them combinable. •ap 25-3m.
R. GOODE'S Celeirated Penal* Pills. ThewPidnare.nrongiy recommended to the notice ofthe ladles at safe and efficient remedy in removingthane complainlapecullar to their net, from went of ex-ercise.orzeneral debility of the eyries'. They obviateeontkereese, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffsetions. These Pills have gained the sanction andapprOation of the most eminent Physicians la the Ifniled Mates, and a.sny Mothers. Formate Wholesale andMetal/0. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.Tr eel 10 No. 20. Wood Si reel . below Second

B - ER BARGAINS THAN EVER
AT THSTHREE BIG DOORS.

Tlsubscriber would respectfully inform his auto2Ders and the publicgenerally, that notwithstandingthe enpnacedented walla the Three Big Doors, duringthe peewitt season; he has still on hand the largest andmott ,varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that canhe bcesght west of the mountains. The public may realassured that •II articles offered at his store aremenufee•tumid from FRESH GOODS, purchased in the Easternmarkets this Sp:lng and made into garments by PittsheretWorit men„

Inconsrenenee of the n.ultiplicatiiin of slop shops Inour oily. tilled with pa wn•hrokers.clotheis and the musty.cast en'garments of former seasons, from the eastern ci.lies, site public Wino Id he cautions to ascertain the char.aster-of theestablishments In which they are Invited topurchase, before they part with their money. The ar•skies offered at several of the concerns in this city, arethe mere olTalv of New York and Philadelphia slopsiloite,ned sent nut here to he palmed off on the Pitts.burgh public. Purcha•ers should be on their guard a.gains* these Impositions. and they may rely on the factthat noestablishment that advertises casters made Clot'•.Ina, eon give as good an article or as advaalageous bar.gains., can be hail at the ••Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the subseabees z )►menuare made In this city, by competent work.men. and not gathered np like the roods now offered bythe "birds ofpassage" front the shreds and patches ofeastern slopsltops. It wilt always be his endeavor tomaintain the ►e,tatstion that the "Three Die Doors'have obtained for furnishing a superior style ofCLrITRINC In every respect, antat priers below those ofanyother establishment.
He wonld again return his thanks to his friends andthe public „for the unprecedented patronage Lestowedupon hial, establishment, and believing that they havefound It loather advantage to deal with him, be wouldrepeat his Invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing °revery description at the lowest price to callat No. JO. LINZIITT Br. JOIRN M'CLOSRY.frrObserve Metal Plate in the merman,. pe 26.EVAMPS CAMOMILE PILLLDAM J. CLEMER. residing at 66 Mott street,New Twit, was Meted with Dyspep.la In its moataggravated form. The symptoms were violent headache, great debility. fever,.c0athreu......e..........,burp, rujitOLAlpeoprupAlion of sinking at theglollllllCh.frediugne, nausea. with frequent vomit lugs, easinessowardifiiight and restleitert. These had continued up.

ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consultiug Dr.Wm.
Evans.looChatbaha street., and submitting to his e'er
tuittessful end agreeahte mode of thratment, the patient
was completely restored to health to the short space of
one moath. and grateful tor the incaltutalde benefit dear.
ed. gladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
No 20. Wood street, below Second.

Item-o-vil.. .

firm E iubscril.er has reruns, d hue Fashionable ThtioringEsitablishment to the Monongahela house. 34 doorfrom first at. on %mit hfield st.w here his°ld customers andall others who may fuvor lam with seal! may depend onhaving their work done In a superior Style. Frosts his
tong experience In the business in ibis city, and In manyother fashiouable thus in Europe and America, he feelsConfident that hn can give 'satisfaction to all who mayplease tofavor him with their custom. By strict attentionto business and superior workmanship he hopes to meritand receive a shareufpublic patronage. He [Mend keepingOn hand a supply of goods and trimmlngvsuitaSle fur the
customer traJe which will be sold at very reduced prices,

El DONAGHY.
Cheap

UNION COT
Prices

Skeet Reel Yara'
5 at 14 eta. per lb.
6 at 14 ditto
7 at 14 ditto
8 at 14 ditto
9 at 14 ditto
10 at 14 ditto
11 at 14 ditto
12 at 14 ditto
13 at 144 ditto
14 at IS ditto
15 at 151 ditto
16 at 16 ditto
17 at 164 ditto
18 at 17 ditto
19 at 171 ditto
40 at 18 ditto

'or Cash.
ON FATTORE
educed.

Lou, Reel yarn.
500 at 8 eta per dr.
600 at 9 ditto
700 at 6 ditto
800 at 5 ditto
900 at 41 ditto

1000 at 4 ditto

Candlewick at 15 eta per lb.
Corn Batting • 8 ditto
Family do. • 12 ditto
Carp% Chain • 18 dittoleot'n Tat inn • 25 ditto
Stocking Yarn and
ICoveriet Yarn always on
hand.

Orders promptly RI(
Painter's, Logan 4- Kennedy

feb 27:

Cotton Warps made to order.
ended to, left at 3. 4- C.
'a, or the Post offire,address:
J. IC. ►IOORH EA D ¢ Co.

DAVID CLARK. .91't, reasairrnabie Boot Xaker,--
Das removed to No, 34 Market street, between

Reeved and Third streets, where be wou'd he happy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. He use. but first rate
stock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives
his constant personal attention tobusiness, be trostathat
he will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

sep /0

NO ICE
TO DR. BR ANDRETIPS AGENTS

The office In Pitt:burgh, which was established for
the purpose ofconstituting ageents In the well, having
accomplished that ohject, is now closed, and Mr. G. R.
LEE. In the Diamond. Market street, appointed my
agent for the sale of my fide end Liniments. All Dr.
Brandreth's agents will, therefore, understand that Dr,
B. will send a travelling agent through the country once
a year locolleet moneys for sales made and re supply
agents. The mid traveler will be provided withpower of attorney,duly proved before the Clerk of the
city and county of New York, together with all the ne-cessary vouchers and paper,.

Mr. J. J. Yoe la my traveling agent now In Penn.
sylvania. B. BRANDRETII, M. D.

N R.—Remember Mr, C. R. LEE, In therear of the
Market Is now my only agent In Pittsburgh.

Jane 14.
BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMINGHAM.
1.3LOT/Lint:able for building, most eilgibiy situates,

and within two coloutai walk oftbe Stoat PanBest Leadisiy, will be sold at prices to snit the times.
The terms efsayineet will be made easy, either for cash
or =eh barter ascan be made available. Apply to the
subscriber hi Birmingham, or Ur. P. Peterson, No. 4,
Ferry street, Pittsburgh. JAS. PATTERSON, JR.

June 1.

Farm'FIC6CREA IL CONFECTIONARY.—s.
A, Ilankerrespeetfally inks= his (Aniseed thepublic thatthey eta always dad the best quality Of leeCream. together with all kinds of cosfeetiesary andfruits, le their sonsen. at his establiskineat—No. 11,Fifth Street, havenWoad sagliluket.

N. 11...—Parilessappliedeg tie shortest nodes, withtakes, orator/ling in his Una. Also families foralsbedSith bread. asp 10

LOOK 'AT THIS
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.J. FULLERTON,

No. 148 Wood street, one door above Sixth.IiEEPEI constantly on hand all kinds of the heatSpanith Cigar‘: Regalia*, Ca/43410rc5, Ceerlß4ll/8Tralkaute, Priscipes. ?
Also, half Spanish and Common Cigar,.
Tobacco orall the beat brand,: CavendisA, 5s lump;Banisters Plug, lb and 16s. lump.Also, tbs. Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.Seale: Rappee, Scotch, Marcabau, High Toast, fe.He Essalso, all other articles In his line, which beoffers, wholesale and retail at thalami'st cash prices.

CALIt AND SEE.June 8.-640.

Na.1110.11, & CO.'S
REST REFINED CAST STEELTHE undersigned, agents for the above celebratedgawp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-sortment of the sante, consisting InBest Beftned Cast Dies!, squared , dat,round and Octagondo do do do axe temper,Eatra do do du for nail cutters,Rest do Double and Finale Sbrar Slue,English Blister, German, Granite. Wedite and CrawleySipe/ at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lots to suitpo rcluuers. LYON, 13130R8 ¢ co.Pat 24 —dsook warn.. Foot of Wood at.

NEW WHOLESALE 'CASH STORE,No. 99 Wood alreel,
PITT.SBU q.G H.rpIERNAN 4- JONES are rereitt:n* constantly freshJL supplies ofseasonable Dry Gonda which they willcontinue to dispose ofat eastern prlees.with Ida. additionofcarriage, for cash. per money, oPlp.

Every merchant making parclrasfes in the city withmoney, la respectfully invited to Lill and examine ourgoods. and the chances are ten to One against hint thatbe will not consider his tin:wand la04), lost.Having adopted this system front a convict, re that itmust be to the advantage of the pukekastr, we trust itmay receive a fair trial, and be Judged accordingly.June 16--dlm

101:11LNIT17.11.32 WAIL= 11.00.1141.ALEXANDER Me6URDY.
At eke old 'taut( of YOUNG, * -*CURDY. No. 43Second,between freedend atkifrkst streets.ICEOPECTIPULLY informs the 14ends ofthe late armand the public generally. Mal he is prepared tofill all orders foreahisot Work, or auy kind, with alloasible despatch. and warranted id be equal la any Inthe city.

Every attention will be paid to fairnishing Corn NS*e. when required. June 10, 1843.
COPAR NERSHIP.

LIMES W. H.SII.MAN f JO* IP JENNINGSal hese entered into partnership for the purpose oftransacting a WholeaaleGreerry; ['induce and Commis,slop business ander the firm and siyle of HAILMAN.JENNINGS Co.,at No 43 Wood Street, opposite theMerchants Hotel, •where a sappty orGrocenea and Paisburgh Manufactured Arriclescao *Sway: be had on Maal terms. March 17 '43..

FOR SAF'RTY

Travelers skoatld •slsa Boats prtvided *silk E7341114
Safety Guards, fur presentigi EspWass of Stsgai
Boilers.

17, would he well for the traveling tominundy to heal
in mind that their secuiliy depends entirely upon

their own encouragement ofboats Chit have or may be
it the espouse of procuring the abovisapperalus. And
that every individual mak Mg such select ion is eontr:bu -

Ong to*ards a general introduction of, an invention ad-
mitted byall wee who undetstaed the. principles of the
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadfhl disasters You haver...minty, its the hundreds
of...plosions that have already taken place, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been lota, a sadicient warning. and Inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard goal, and in every
case to give It the preference. They; have went LO an
additional expense that your lives may be secure. Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of ancient'', and by your preftrence show that
yi.o appreciate their laudable endeavois to stop this aw-
ful sacrifice-of human life. They do not eharr more
thin othct boats; their accommodations in other respects
ate equal, and in many =wet superior:. and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk, when It is so emu;tete), In your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Ali boat' marked tbns (s 1 in the List of Arrivals an
Deiartures.in another part ofthis patarr, are suppllel,
alth the Safely Guar I.

List of Bests providedkith the &fay award
ALPS', MENTOR,

1 AGNES, MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA,
BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, - NEPTUNE,
CADDO, • NARAGANSETT.
DUKE .1(ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.
EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE, OHIO,
FORMOSA, ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTH,J. H. BILLS, ROWENA.
JEWESS. RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, SA —ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, q LLEYRAND,
V ICTRE S. . ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,
B-EDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS, CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIANACLUPPER, MINSTREL,EVELINE mat '22

REGULAR jail PACKETS,
FOR CINCINNATI.The Swiftsure, Robinson, Master, leaves everyThursday at 10 o'clock a. m

The Cutter, Collins, Master, Waves every Friday at
10o'clock a. m

The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat.
urdey .110o'clock s. m.

The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-
day al 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.
may 20. .emus.

PSBURGEI CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARYaltaligionsjlistorkal,Polkkalmid Mir

ratilaseoes Work., will be open every day, Sabbathex.
espied. 'row 7 o'clock. A. ht.orstll 0, t. M., is the Es-
Osage guilAlng,coriser of *pair sttestso gzcbuge
alley. *nese pinetaal attesdasea+►lll legives try

!op 10 J.

_ fA',O
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EVXrrg"?'77T-T'Tz:-12-m
CAN A HORSE REASON ? -

The Hon Judge Taylor of Mobile, Ma.,has recently addressed a conamonienttimato the editor of the "Daily AdVertiset"ofthat city, ofa most interesting and animaordinary character. Mr Laughlin, in ie.traducing the communication to his rUadaera, makes the assurance 'that every filictstated, can be corroborated by bandied&ofhis most veracious fella* eilittsitts. TIMfollowing is an extract:—Srat--My purpose is nut to dirleUll_ ,ter,question at the bead of this article, hut toaubmit some facts fur the speculation ofthose who may be curious ire such /natters.As you are aware, I own a horse veiled'John, that fur several years has not oitilYamused, but astonish d the public, by Itievarious feats of intelligence and saga; Every body knows John, and. if he Itseen, as he often is, in a buggy, and 1111013fhein it, walking, trotting, or gallopingthrough the moat crowded streets, thread.ing his way among carriages and dray., nucitizen offers to stop him; but ifs strangerattempt ii, he only excites a laugh, and isasked how long he hat been ih the city?I have witnessed some amusing scenes ofthis kind at the expense of some one'sgood intentions.
It is proper I should state, that for thelast seven"years, with the exception of thepast and present winters, I -have residedabout two and a half miles from the city.I generally come to town every day abouteleven or twelve o'clock. I frequentlydrive to.town and back without torchingthe rein. If I come down St Francis at.he is certain to stop at the Waverly, with-out anything being said to him, lied as boon_as I get nut, he will start in a trot or geelop, and atop at the Corinthian. If I-comedown Dauphin street, he will go directlyto the Post Office, where he will stop tin.til 'get out, when he will wheel across thestreet, and remain there in his opinion, areasonable time; if he wants water, be willgo to a pump, and from one to another, un-til he finds a friend to pump it for him,when he will return,

John is also a general favorite. The'freedom of the city' was long since prem.'anted to him in a buggy! He is therefore -

not confined to any particular street, butgoes where be likes, in put-suit of' me ofhis on n amusement. He will snmsitintattgo to Water street, and then toCornsnerse.where, with excellent taste and judgmenthe will sample bales of hay on dioshe.walk; bet uunke_iiesa
-Otion his back. tie not only nofr.mn othera, but can distinguish my voicefrom all others, as may be easily preen&
Hundreds of persons may pass hits dailywithout attracting from him any particular
notice. If I come toward him when hishead is turned from me, and happen to betalking at the time, although from bistight cbeck-rtin the friction may be diffi-
cult, and perhaps painful, lie will turn his
head round, resting it agairat his side, withhis eye, which then exhibits a peculiar
tremulous motion, fixed on me, until tpass. If he then desires to go home, bewill raise his head, point his ears, and startafter me, stepping loftily and keeping title
in view. Although a spirited animal.nothing 'frightens him from his propriety;in fact, he 'dares do all that may becomea'—horse. It is a fact quite notorious, thathe will go about the city in pursuit of me,it is equally so, that experiments Amy.
been made to iuduce him to leave wee, byturning him up the street leading to the
country, but after turning a block nr two,he would invariably come back. Thorn
ate many instances of gentlemen hivingdriven him to their residences in different
parts of the city and turned him loose tocome back; and lam informed that somebets have been pocketed on such perform.
ances. I had a standing bet for semiyears, that I would send him to the roar.ket or the post office, or any house orpoint that might be designated, end thathe would return safely with the buggy,..-...No one doubted he would do it. Butefew months since I sent him from myhouse across the country to the Spring billload, and up that road a distal:la of a mile,to the house of a friend, although he batnot been there for more than a year. Ihave often sent him on et rands of *eludelar character. I have only to go with himand show him a place, and he never for.
gets it. Ho is perfectly under commandof my voice. I speak to him as I would to
a servant, and that he uuderstands men),things 1 say, to him, is proved by the factthat he obeys me. lo'harness or out ofit,he follows me like a dog He stands inno fear of me, and has no ,cause, for at.
,toough I may sometimes scold him, I have

never struck him, as I believe, in the selr-,
en years and a half I have owned him...,
He therefore does nothing from fear, butevery thing frorntindness.

It is getting quite late—two or threeo'clock. I must have gone up the street.He turns up Royal street, and stopping ashort time at the Literary Depot and save -
leral other places, he goes to the Waverly.
There is no use in going farther in lLisdirection, for he knows I seldom go above,that point. He becomes uneasy; tam* •,gain much excited; his ears thrown beek- ,his necked arched, his nostrils
and starts off in a fast trot- As be passes "

the Mansion House, he is in a round fplalaw, wildly throwing bin head from tinsside of the streettothe other. If he set'sme. he will stop, or come up to me---I getinto the carriage, and without saying*word to him, or touching tha.laiei he takesop the first street leading to our horsteoft.
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